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CHESTER NEWS 
MENORIES OF THE LANCASTER NEWS WANT RURAL SCHOOLS 
TO HAVE BOOTH At FAIR LOUISIANA LOTTERY I t e m * F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e E n q u i r e r o f M o r e o r L e u 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Mr. and Mm. W. F. Christman 
hmve returned to their home In 
Alexander City, AIa.,~Tlfter (pend-
ing several days in Yorkville, Wiv-
ing been culled here on • account 
of the sudden death of Mm. 
Christ man'» fa ther , ' Capt, M. C. 
Willi.. , 
The Star Theatre, J . QI Wray, 
proprietor,-gave it* first perform-
ance since its destruction by fire 
on September 19, in i t i new show 
room on East Liberty street. Sat-
urday evening. The theatre has 
an entirely new outf i t of picture 
projecting machines, - screen, 
Chairs, eta;-* 
I t e m * F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s In -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
\ The Lancaster CoUon Oil Co:, 
'will this week- commence the op-
eration of-it snuill capacity bag-
ging factory in thc ncw warehouse 
recently" erected on the Brooklyn 
road side of the company's prop-
erty. The plant will operate five 
carding machines and two, looms, 
using reclaimed Indian ju te : Wal-
ter G. Taylor is general sji(>erin-
tendent. 
The congregation of Unity A. 
R. P. church, on Sunday .af ter -
noon, held a farewell service for 
Rev. and Mrs. S. J . Hood, who 
a re leaving this pastorate. Brief 
addresses of appreciation of Mr. 
Hood's work in the community 
during the. past five years was 
made by several members. A-
mong those speaking Were Charlie 
Parks of Unity, Rev. J . B. Hill-
liouu- of Tfraah, Jno. MPCain and 
Robt. Nisbct of Waxhaw, Rev. 
W. S. Patterson of Lancaster. A 
od to"Mr. Hood and a beautiful 
silver service was presented to 
Mrs. Hood. 
John R. Parker and family hove 
moved into their handsome new 
bungalow recently erected on the 
lot adjoining the old home in the 
Dwight section. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alston Parker, son of Mr. Parker, 
who recently married, will occupy 
the dwelling that h a ^ ) c e n vacat-
ed by Mr. Parker and family? The 
new home is of the modern bun-
galow style and presents an at-
tractive appearance to paasersby. 
Mrs. Robt. S. Harper and her 
neice, Miss Janie Hagins, suf-
SCHOLARSHIPS PROVIDED 
IN ALL STATES BY BAflKEKS 
County School Authorities ABSI-
oua. for Cheater Rural School, 
to Have Booth a t Cheater Coan-
t r Pair—Rule. Co .e r . iog , 
The County School authorities 
are very anxious (hat the Rural 
Schools have a booth at the coun- ' 
ty Fait this year and for the infor-
mation! of. teachers and .principals 
the following will govern- the 
ACAIN IN TROUBLE 
. Atlantic City, NM.—The Amer-
ican Bankers' association celebrat-
ed its 50th. anniversary, today by 
establishment of a $500,000 edu-
cational fund which will provide 
G h j e a n i r td iv iduaWa s o f t j o b a n d h e w i l l goto 
s l e e p ; g i v e t a - b u s i n e s s a n a i r t i g h t m o n o p o l y a n d 
t h e b u s i n e s s w i l l g o fo s l e e p . 
I n t h e t r o p i c s w h e r e t h e s u n s h i n e s m o n t h , a f -
t e r m o n t h t h e n a t i v e s a r e .only h a l f a w a k e . 
T h e y l ive in t h e r u d e s t - k i n d of h u t s a n d , c l o t h e 
t h e m s e l v e s in r a g s o r s t r a w . 
I n t h e t e m p e r a t e z o n e w h e r e t h e n e x t w e e k ' s 
w e a t h e r i s a m y s t e r y " t h e i n h a b i t a n t s b o i l d 
t h e m s e l v e s s u b s t a n t i a l n o u s e s , t h e y p r o v i d e 
t h e m s e l v e s w i t h g a r m e n t s s u i t a b l e f o r a l l c o n d i -
t i o n s , a n d t h e y c o n s e r v e t h e i r f o o d a g a i n s t s e a -
s o n of n o n - p r o d u c t i o n . 
T h e m a n w i t h , a s o f t j o b l i ve s f r o m h a n d t o 
m o u t h ; hfe i s s o f t b o t h m e n t a l l y a n d p h y s i c a l l y . 
W h e n a s t o r m h i t s - h i m in t h e s h a p e of .an u n -
e x p e c t e d c r i s i s h e d o e s n o t r e a c t , h e is u n a b l e t o 
m e e t t h e n e w c o n d i t i o h s - a n d h e g o e s u n d e r . 
All exhibits must be the un-> 
aided effort of the pupil and must 
be the* work of the pupil during 
the twelve months previous to Oc-
tober 30,. 1925. Each article must 
bear the. following information on 
the' reverse side; name of pupil, 
age of pupil, school attended aqd 
grade. 
colleges and universities in every 
s ta te and - territory in the union. 
Within an hour subscriptions had 
been received" for nearly half the 
sum required, with indications to-
night that the remainder would be 
o n . , hand before adjournment 
Thursday.-
The only other important busi-
ness of the general session was the 
appointment of the.rommittee on 
resolutions, which .will report to 
the convention tomorrow. Evuhs 
Woolen, of Indianapolis, was 
named chairman, and Walter Lich-
tensteltrrXhicago, as secretary. 
This committee Is expected to 
f rame resolutions carrying out the 
general principles'agreed lipon in 
the report of the economic policy 
commission, chief of which were 
the perpetuation of the federal 
reserve system .through renewal 
of the charter question from that 
involving proposed amendments. 
Formulation of a uniform code 
of criminal procedure for^doption 
by the various states, ancf\ t h i 
consideration of vigilant Move-
ments in states now suffering from 
knocked down and painfully 
bruised at a late hour Saturday 
night on Charlotte street, when 
he was struck by .an 'automobile 
Hogue stopped his machine and 
later gave bond, fo r $100 to Insure 
his appearance to answer a,charge 
• f reckless drlvirig. Boyd's inju-
ries while painful,jore not thought 
to be serious. - V* 
The series of services at Char-
lotte Stfeet Baptist church which 
began Sunday njg^it, with R6v. G. 
C. Epps of the Firs! Baptist 
church of Yorkville, doing the 
preaching, are being well attend-
ed and- considerable interest is 
manifest. A. feature of the ser-
vice last evening was the pres-
ence of the choir of the Clover 
Baptist church, about 20/ strong. 
The Clover choir, f o r several 
months past has been in training 
under a singing masted, and its 
singing, is of a fine order. 
Announcement was made 
day morning tha t the York StSppiy 
Co., J . F. MsEIwee, proprietor, 
one of the oldest mercantile f irms 
in Yorkville, had been sold to 
Messrs. Roy and Harvey William-
son of t h e Guthriesville communi-
ty. < 
The new' owners "will take 
charge this week. Mr. McElwee 
Open to grades two to si* 'in-
clusive. Second, third and fourth 
grades JJM pencil; —f t f th -an i sixth-
grades use pen and ink.-
There will be four prizes given 
in each grade; one first prike of 
$1 and one second prize of 50c 
in the, county schools and the 
same in ' the city schools. 
• Second .and third grades write, 
"This is my best." Fourth, f i f th 
and sixth grades write, "This is 
my best wr i t ing" ' Write copy 
four times,/beginning on the sec-
ond line and skipping every other 
l ine^ On th l bottqm right hand, 
corner write grade. 
Fif th and sixth grade*—Map of 
South Carolina on paper or ap-
proximately 12x14 inches, show-
ing counties, rivers and four or 
five large cities. -
Fif th, sixth and seventh, 
—Map of United States on paper 
same size as above, showing Mis-
sissippi, Missouri, and Ohio rivers., 
Great Lakes and five or six of the { 
most important cities. 
In each case there will be- a 
first p r i z c o f ^ l l and a second 
prize of oOiflTpQn to any pnpil 
was recommended in a report of 
the protective committee, which 
directed the investigation of 968 
cases of crime perpetrated against 
member banks during the past 
year, as contrasted with 11,522 
cases the year,before, a decrease 
of 36V*r cent. 
Friday afternoon, when the sedan 
in which they were driving went 
into n ditch near the Kiwanis ath-
letic field during the Lancaster-
Bethune foot-ball game. Mrs^ 
Harper sustained a painful cut/6n 
the right arm and Miss Hagins 
was severely cut on the arm 7nnd 
leg by broken glass. The /injur-
ed 'ladies were given surgical 
treatment by Dr. Poovey at his 
office and then taken to their 
home, where they are , rapidly re-
covering from their injuries. . 
Writing from Greenvill^ to rel-
atives in Lancaster, Mrs.- Henri-
etta Porter, formerly of this city, 
nays she well remembers the hang--
fng of Milt Chaney, an account of 
which was given in last Tuesday's 
issue of The News. It was in the 
year 1852, instead of. 1850, she 
suy» that Clancy was hanged, and 
that her father, the late ' Sheriff 
Joseph Haile, did UuThanging. 
Two truck loads of watermelons 
from Chesterfield county were of -
fered for sale Friday on the Lan-
caster market and were no sooner 
offered "th?n taken. The price 
ranged from 26 .to 75 Cents., On 
the arrival of one of the truck 
loads in ^lain street; screen doors 
were practically torn fcom their 
moorings by j»ellhops and buhdle 
boys emejyihg from places of 
business to take a ' peek at the 
"lost o t the season." 
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR 
FACES BIGAMY CHARGE 
ANOTHER PRISONER DEAD 
RESULT MIAMI JAIL PLOT 
Miami, Fla. ,—B.-S. Westbury, 
Savannah, Ga., died a t a local hos-
pital here today of gunshot 
wounds suffered yesterday morn-
ing when he and other prisoners 
in Bade county jail sought to es-
Open to grades three to six, in-
clusive. Drawing mfty be done 
with either pencil or crayola. 
There will be four prizes open 
to pupils of third and. fourth 
grades and four open to .pUpils of 
f i f th and sixth grades; one first 
prize 6f $1 and t>n.e second , prize 
of 50c in the county schools' and 
the same in the.city schools. 
There will be four prizes open 
to pupils of seventh to . eleventh 
grades, inclusive; one first prize 
of $1 and.'one. second prize of 50c 
in yje county schools and the 
same in the city schools. Drawing 
may be done with pencil, crayola, 
His death brings the toll in the j 
attempted escape to two, Ollie 
Moore, negro trusty, having been 
shot and instantly killed when dep-
uty sheriffs repulsed the prisoners. 
Five other prisoners, wounded by 
bullet* fired by- officers, were re-
ported. ip improved condition. 
The prisoners, apparently ex-
pecting aid from outside the jail, 
made their dash for liberty wheh 
Moore stepped through a dporway 
at the breakfast hour. ' 
Sheriff Henry R. Chase, who 
had been warned by some prison-
ers that the escape would be at-
tempted, and who had intercepted 
a note to the leader of. the prison-
ers, had stationed deputies out-
side the. jail armed with shotguns. 
They were met with, a rain of 
bullets, and^ then retreated '-into 
the jail when\six of their number 
iind tftp trusty Tail. 
But it wasn't anything of the 
kind, altho thousands a t this day 
still believe it. I t was the concoc-
tion of two of the smartest Car-
petbaggers who ever went South 
to pry on the needs of a badly de-^ 
moralized and thoroughly disor-
ganized 'section of the country af-
ter the Civil W/uf. Adroit adverr 
tiaing started .the lottery wheel 
rolling, and the. cupidity of human 
material to the office' of Uie 
County Superintendent' of Educa-
tion not - later than Friday, Octo-
ber 23rd, a t -5 o'clock P. M. The 
Committee in charge of fixing the-
booth is Mrs. Eva W. ' Branilett, 
Mrs. E. E. Mcador, and -Misses 
Julia Ferguson and Lulrile, Bull. 
This Committee, is asked to meet 
in the office of the 
intendent of I.diif.'i'jim ^.r.Mnp'.iy 
a t 10 o'clock A. SI. Saturday Octo-
ber 24th, 30* as to make selections 
f o r t^e booth' anVarrango them. 
Principals anjl teachefs of the Rtf 
ral schools are urged to cooperate , 
that this may be made a. success.. 
HARRISON TO REMAIN 
JAILED TILL DECEMBER 
Spartanburg, Sept. 29.—A'm£-1 
trial having, been ordered in his 
case Sunday-when the jury failed 
to agree, Qliver 'Harrison, charged 
with .murder, in connection with 
the fatal wounding of Rural Po-
liceman James R. Snoddy near 
Cross Anchor June 6, last, will 
remain in the Union county jail 
until the December term of court, 
when he probably wjfl be placed 
housewives harled themaeim a t 
the wheel of fortune, and the 
, ever-growing' stream sucked in 
th$ir.- savings. WorkutgfiTen went 
y' home on Saturday- nights with-lot-
tery coupons- instead of thetf pay 
envelopes, with dittoes instead of 
dollar*. - The Louisiana Lottery, 
was a malestrom which was drain-
ing the" little money of the "country 
. and converting i t into -millions of 
dollars for the f a t p r o m o t e r s ^ • 
"Sure-thing" men* found a ncvV 
world for old tricks, shady . huv-
- yer i . found a good field for jtfiidy 
practices where the laws were atill 
, lax, and the good people not too 
exaeting. New Orleans waa a 
. promising city, a s -*ell(as' a re? 
freshing and inviting one in which 
to live. All..kinds of characters 
drifted there, and among them 
. " came, in the spring 1868i'two men 
from New Ydfrk, known as Char-
ley Howard and Johbny Moryis. 
-They were well-met fellows, 
hale and oi• go6d 'cheer, and .it 
L 1 didn' t - take them long to ingrati-
a te thenlaclvea with the best pfo-
pie of ' t l ie town. It was Johnny 
— Morris who thought up the schema 
of "the lottery. He ha«l raatf 
N where citiea of Haly And little 
. States of Germany were conduct-' 
Skeleton . nd Clothe. Discovered 
in McCormiek County. 
McCormick, Sept; 29^—A hu-
man skull was discovered by L. 
T. bai ley/Western Union lineman, 
Monday afternoon in ^ clump of 
bushes about 6ite mile .Above Mo-
doc,-this county, and about ^ 150 
yards from the highway. Sheriff 
M. -. R : Leroy was notified and 
Went a t once to the scene. He 
found the remainder of the bones 
scattered over practically. one-
half acre 'o f ground. Near the 
skull-was a - h a t and an old coat 
tied up with wire from which he. 
was not able to obtain any clue as 
t o | h e identity of the dead person^ 
Neither was there any hair nearby 
to determine whether' the body 
was that of a white person or a 
Negro.-. He made aa thorough an 
investigation aa was possible and 
was told by a Negro who lives at 
Parksville tha t , the ' ha t was very 
similar to-one worn" by a Negro 
who passed tha t joint" just exactly 
one .week ago who claimed to be. 
f rom 'Mt . Carmel and had Augus-
ta as his destination. ' According 
to Information received here there 
is no. missing Negro at M t Cju-mel. 
No record 'of any foul play could 
be obteined .though it is apparent 
tha£ the bonea must haye bean at 
this Spot several weeks. The 
bbtaes were collected add j u r i e d 
today on Uie spot in .'a Coffin do-, 
nated b> J . S. Strom, Ipcal .under 
MERCHANTS CAUGHT IN 
A PROHIBITION RAID 
Greenville.—Pitt county officers 
l»id" the town of Fountain* < in 
this county, aft official visit on 
Sunday, and as a-*esylt four ipc**-
chants, Stephen Everett, Council 
Edwards. Fate Edwards and E. Ji. 
Gardner must now answer«io tho 
charge of receiving, possessing 
and having f<nj sale»intoxicating 
liquors. In each place the officers 
found from one quart to a gallon 
of corn, whiakey together with the 
necessary containers and other 
paraphanalia used in dispensing 
retail • or wholesale. Stephen 
Ever#tt was caught in the act of 
making a sale, while in the store 
of Council Edwards there were 
enough containers to provide ' for 
1,000* or more gallons according 
to the statement of the officers 
who made the raid. 
NEGRO NOT l & O W N 
Sam J . Nicholls and C. C. 
Wycho, who were attorneys (or 
Harrison at the t[ial last week, 
have returned to Spartanbiinr. Xl-
thcugh Harrison has been Krantetl 
ball In the sum of $p,000, it Is 
expected that he will make no ef-
for t to raise tha t amount. 
, It is reported that seven mem-
bers of lho jury voted to acquit 
Harbison. Two /urors are said to 
have t e e n in fnvor of a verdict of 
guilty with recommendation to 
mercy, and three_to have con-
tended for a verdict of manslauith-
Rock H l i f v ^ e p l . 29.—Police 
here are mystiljed.as't 'o-the idetf : 
tity of a Negro held in ja i l here, 
a f t e r having been found last Sat-
urday night a t a point near Less-
lie stridently dying" a ^ result o f " 
h « v i n ^ ^ k e n or been administered 
carbolic or.other violent poison. 
He is beld in jail here without a 
charge against him. When first 
placed upon the ceil. cot he . lay 
face downward for several days. 
Given medical attention he. has im-. 
the cot with a blank Expression on 
the cot with jt blank expression of 
hi* face. He has lost his memory 
and his voice and can ut ter noth-
ing but unintelligible sounds. 
His lips, throat and a part of his 
face a r e horribly burned as though 
by acid. He: ia apparently 35 to • 
40,years of age and has .a pecu--
liar scar above his forehead. 
father south of town a few, miles 
where she ia being tfpraed • and 
visited by her physiciau. 
Officers think from the circum-
stances of the affair that Bentley 
intended to get a car later and 
take the girl to some place, where 
she could be cared for,-in fact , it 
tha t he .tried to hire a car" 
frojty someone, supposedly fo r the 
Officers say that Bentley was 
drinking. 
Y o r k For Co«r». 
York, Sept. 28.—York does not 
want to try to take federal court 
f rom Rock .Hi lH^ut if Rock Hill 
ia^o lose it b^Sause of inadequate 
facilities, as intimated by Jadge 
H. -H. Watkins a t the recent term 
in Rock' Hill, then York wants it. 
A committee has been appointed 
by the York Business Men's asso-
ciation to look jnto the matter and 
make known to the proper-aiuthor-
ities York's facilities for the hold-
ing of the court, which include a 
modern, "well equipped' court 
house. The' same" cojnmkice has 
been instructed to investigate and 
see if there is any"possible way 
for on appropriation to be secured 
from the government fo r the erec-1 
tlon of a poatlffce bolliUaff here. 
THREE SURVIVORS 
GATHER LAST-HIKE 
Probably- the ' las t - reunion , of 
Company G. of the Palmetto 
Sharp-shooters, who took part in 
the War Between the States, was 
held' Monday.jit the home of W. 
S. Wllkerson near Hickory Grove, 
when the last three of the old 
guard met a t the home of Mr. 
Wllkerson, enjoyed . a delicious 
dinner, fought over .the battles of 
yore and discussed matters of in-
terest of other years; The auc^ 
vivors of Company G. are Mr. 
Wilkerson, Judson Gwinn, of near 
McConne(lsvllle. jind Geo. H , O'-
Leory fit York. * I t was a most en-
joyable ' day for the survivors, 
each of them over ou years of 
age,—Rock HUl Herald. 
260,000 a year to TOt it go - . o n . 
But the doors .were cloftd when 
its charter expired In 1903, and 
the big wheel shut down. .' 
T h e promoters mov»d—to Kpn-
duras,,horae.of refugees from jus-
tice antl overnight, revolutions. 
But there Confederate generals 
di(| hot turn- the wheel, knd J o h n 
Morris died. 'His successors used 
n u n ; and of Russia ahd Austria, 
the South American countries and 
Mexico, making good money in 
^•his ia the f irst tilne ih years ' 
a t the entire corps have been al-
wed to go to the f a i r . . This will 
vp'-them sn opportunity of wlt-
issing the- annual football game 
the fair grounds. 
Fierce savaged guard 'the ap-
proaches 'to the unexplored wiUer-
ness 03 the middle courses of th® 
River of Death, a branch of the 
Araguaya i& Braxil. From the 
jungle they fire long arrows tipped, 
f rom the thigh bonea of animals, 
ground to a ra ior edgfl and poison-
ed with a plant distillation so dead-
ly ftat even a scratch wijl cause 
Maiden, .Aunt: "And" what 
brought #ou to town, Henryt".--
Henry: "Oh, we»VJJial_co}ne 
to s^e- tB« sights, and I thought 
tha t td call/-tin you first. ' :—N. Yf 
In tlie villages j u s t out of Mon-
te 'Carlo,' the- *omcn - and girls 
carry large and beautifully shap-
ed copper jugs to the village 
pump fofr their water supply, 
- gje - legisiaturs or 
•^ttojr •wereT .They 
r';'. " ^ f i r i a .DIFFERENT-
By Arthur CorHVrel) 
Deeply imbedded in the hearl of 
the average person,"BO dCep that 
its pcesenoe is scarcely realized, is 
the belief that he is jutt a little 
different^from bthers. Whatever 
othe'n may .think of him he docs 
not like to admit that he Is only 
ah "average.fellow,"- that his aims 
t\ndtiis)iopee, his Accomplishments 
and his succefisesare just the same 
as those about him. He likes to 
think that Ke is, not cast in th«r 
same mofd, but that he has certain 
individualities that set bim apart. 
As ^ma t t e r of-fact, however, it is 
this very difference thaf makes us 
whst-we^are, and which if correct-1 
ly'utilieed will help to develop us 
into our proper stature. We may 
bear all the earmarks of the "av-
araga* person and yet be funda-
mentally different, otherwise we 
vpuld^ach in turn be but a dhll^ 
and, tiresome replica of the other. 
If we all acted in just tho same 
way, if our thoughts were similar, 
if tour "words were the same thi* 
world "would be a prosaic place. 
We have a right to our character-
istics,, our. individualities, our pe-
culiarities. whatever they niay be 
called, and it is largely upon them 
that.:we depend to make an im-
prt'ftsion upon those with whom we 
Who Should Go To College 
What Dr. Snyder, president, of 
WoffoH College,-had to say the 
other evening ought to have inter-
esting reactions on the campus. 
There are about, five hundred 
young men at Wof^ord this year 
MEN WANTED 
fly Rev. C. H. Benson 
TEXT—Unto you, 0 men, I 
call.—Prov. 8:*r 
* is the biggest word in 
the dictionary, with God befotp 
him. Without" God, men are 
nothing better than a ;row of ci-
phers. It is only a little ^ place 
in this world in which men, can 
live. But a few miles above our. 
heads lies the region of death. In~ 
to this. tch-ible rone the loftiest 
mountains lift their white sum-', 
mits. The thin vtil of atmosphere, 
that sustains life in its relation-
ship to this earth might be likened, 
to 'the coat of varnish that covers* 
a player's bowl. What is man, 
then, living within a veil of 9*mos-
phere.'fn comparison with this gi-* 
gahtic earth?- Yet compared with 
the immensity of God's universe,' 
tho earth is but a. speck and the' 
FARM NEW* ITEMS. 
Mr. D. H. Hall, Poultry Special-' 
1st, Clemson College,-spent a day 
last week tn (he county with H. 
K. Sanders visiting farmer* who 
are interested in poultry. 'A few 
flocks were culled and others were 
graded. Mrs, J. G. Grant near 
The Chester News is advised for it is simple, as sheep thrive better whon free of para-
sixtcen farm* -with 20 or more 
head of sheep. 
The annual Tri-county livestock 
judging contest between the club 
members o r York, Chester vand 
Fairfield counties was held last-
1 week at the farm of Mr. J . G. 
Grant, at Armenia on hogs and at 
Tho Brice Farm. R. B. Caldwell, 
Prop, on Guernsey cattle. Fifteen 
' club members participated in tW# 
| contest fTOffi the three counties 
for a place on the District team 
at Spartanburg next Tuesday. 
1 Three membprs were to be chosen 
1 and the second place was "won by 
' John Henry Melton of Richburg, 
the first' being Frits.. Patrick of 
White Oak, and the third 
going to James Patterson of York. 
These three club members . will 
1 join in a contcst next Tuesday at 
1 Spartanburg for the selection of 
three members to attend th^judg-
ing contest at the Stcrt/ Fair, ' 
1 where these young--farmara wilT 
be. special guests of the f^ir man-
agement foe the entire ^reek/of* 
the State Fair. • j / 
is now absolutely unobjectionable 
to outside capita), as Dr, Mills 
sees it, sticks to his opinions that 
outsjde capital is flowing into 
South Carolina. 
He cites his discovery that from 
fifty yo sixty millions of dollars 
have, been invested in the State 
within'the past eighteen months. 
He does not make public the list, 
however. - -
The good doctor, aincerc and 
xealous, may not* know all the ins 
and outs of business as some of 
tho men who are in the game. 
He believes evidently all he hears 
?nd more than he. sees. 
' It is entirely possible, tf>r exam-
ple, to~believe that in the sale,of 
a cotton mill in this State to 
Northern textile interests that the 
entire purchase / price represents 
new ojitside capital.-* But does 
not Dr. Mills know that nearly all 
of these sales are for tho- purpose 
of control and that the concerns 
which are purchasing control .al-
ready have a very substantial in-
terest in the property? This can-
not represent an influx of new 
outside .capital to the amount of 
the total capitalization of the 
. Wanted—children to coach in 
all grades, especial attention will 
be given 8th and 9th grade Latin 
and. Algebra. Price .reasonable. 
Guaranteed results o r ' n o pay. 
Mrs. W; T . Minter. lmo. 
thnt number have at least given 
some of the thinga Dr. Snyder said 
a little' private consideration. 
There has perhaps been a little in-
trospection going on. And if tljal 
, be,the c#se» it will do no harm. 
It is not a bad idea for-Arfcby> to 
be brought face 'to fa^e with him-
self. He will have to rgket him-
self sooner or later—Uiat is cer-
tain. This meeting? howev&> does 
'not usually take place during a 
boy's college days. It usually 
happens after he has either mess-, 
ed.things up at college or skinned 
through, and he encounters the 
cooler atmosphere of the outside 
• world. 
Meeting one's self, is usually a 
disappointment, and sometimes a 
ed by Mr. Hall last summer to 
half the original number gave bet-
ter results than the entire flock. 
When eggs get^cheap, the slacker 
hens shoUld be culled out, states 
Mr. Hall, and the rest of the 
tlodc fed normally instead of 
cutting down the feed on the en-
tire flock, a practice which will 
usually cause the hens to go into 
on early molt, thereby delaying 
fall eggs at good prices. 
Mr. E. G. Godbey, Sheep Spec-
ialist, Clemson, College, spent 
three days with H.,JC. Sanders vis-
iting farmers interested in sheep 
growing: A great many floclu 
were treated for the < stomach 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2, 1925 
FOR SALE—Several steel pulT 
leys, various s i c a . . Cone pulley 
with four speeds. Also shafting 
and hangers complete. Offered at 
bargain prices. Call on The Ches-
Several years ago automobile 
manufacturers realized that the 
-way to sell automobiles was to a-
dopt some plan of paying for them 
hy installments' and financing or-
ganizations were created for the 
purpose of allowing people to buy 
cars part cash and the balance so 
much a month. When, it is stated 
that elghty-ftye percen t of the 
automobiles bought are purchased 
^on the installment plan it wiJJ be 
It is only a little time in .this 
big world that man can live. Ev6-
lutionists are busy telling us how 
old this .earth is. They delight to 
speak in term's of millions. -But1 
alas, what joy can there.be in. this 
to man, "whose breath V i a , his 
nostrils?" And what thoUgh earth'1 
be ages old and endure for ages 
yet' to come, when man lives but n 
day? j 
FOR SALE—Large pot uAed 
for melting metal. Would make 
an ideal wash pot or all-around 
hot-water heating appliance for 
farm. Can be seen at The Ches 
te r News office. t f . . 
considerable deaths among sheep 
unless two pastures are provided 
for the sheep and changed every 
two weeks. EVen«,where two pas-
er recover from-the shock. And 
they give up. Others realize thnt 
something has to be don* about 
itf and come to, understand the 
difficulties, they will have to over-
come if tfiey are to negotiate th* 
realities of life with the personali-
ty they have devetopeB. 
There is, of coune, .a l o t ' of 
bunk to all human theories and 
there is bunk enough the theo-
ries the educators, are discussing 
ns to the selection of men to enter 
their colleges, but they a r t work-
ing along . the right line. This 
did a great piece of headwork in-
sofar as he is personally concern-
ed, when he championed the auto 
financing company. 
People, who buy cars ou Jrredit 
and who pay for them monthly 
could save so much aononth and in 
the end buy the car for cash, but 
.the average family apparently 
cannot do without the car until 
the .cash is saved so they buy 
on credit. 
This plan of paying 'by the 
montfi brings to idea .the plan of 
saving by. the^ month. Chester is 
. fortunate infiaving three building 
and loan associations which give 
the people a most ejcellerit oppor-
tunity of saving ineir money, by 
the ;Aonthr for that rainy day', if 
they are so disposed. Those who 
do' not Jay aside a little each 
month shoutd investigate the m-. 
.cellent features of building and 
loan. associations and. if . they" will 
Only use their better judgment 
The News feels certain tlvat they 
IT TAKES $25,000.00 TO BUY A LOT/IN 
No otfcer creature, no other planet; 
not even the angels -themselves 
have receivodvthis high cajl of 
God. Out of the clods of (his 
earth,-God shaped and'fashioned 
men in His own image, not to per-
ish like the beasts of the field,' 
but to live eternally and execute 
His plan and^»urposai Christ be-
came a man and dwelt among.men. 
He did not become an angel.- In-
deed it would have been, less hp?, 
initiating, les* degrading for Him 
to become an angel. But because 
He would call meh to sit in heqvr-
enly places, because He would 
call men to judge angels. He be-
came a man. And Christ did not 
permit angels to proclaim His glo-
rious gospel. The angels were 
However, we are not always 
iat 0fi$d;<just to feel thnt we are 
different from others. We want 
to- emphasize that difference, of 
course, to. our personal advantage, 
and it is in doing this that we are 
likoly.-lo . offend those who'have 
not disedtetfed that wd are :very 
different from themselves. Some 
of us overestimate our abilities, 
^or &A6tiring? perhaps we feel 
Yhat'becaiiMF of them, whatever 
they may be, we are entitled to 
njor^'consl'dtfration than others. 
The trouble is if we once start on 
stop!~ainl after a whilQ we discover 
to our dismay tljat we have out-
stripped* our real ability. It . is 
then that we*begin to ring hollow, 
to make those shallow pretences 
For example, a Northern, tex-
tile group buys a mill for two mil-
lion dollars, say. The'groUp has 
at least a million already invested 
in it. To put the purchase -price 
of two million, dollars down as 
that much new outside capital i« 
not eorreet. The amount already 
Notico Of Drawing Polil Jafry. 
In compliance, with an Act of 
the Ceneral Assembly of the State 
of South Carolina approved the 
7th day of February, A,-D.,* 1902, 
we, the Jury Commissioners of 
Chester county, in the said State 
do hereby give? notice^ th^t on 
Wednesday. October 28th, 1925, 
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., in the of-
fice of {he Clerk of Court of Com-
mon PJpas an«J General Sessions 
at Chester, S. C., we will draw' 
the following jurors, to-wit: 
Thirty-six (36) Petit Jurors to 
serve during the first week(p€ the 
Fall term of the Court or Common 
Pleas, beginning Monday, Novem-
ber 9,1925. . .. ; 
D. £ . COLVIN;'Auditor,'' I ' ' 
.W. E. CORN WELL, Treasurer, 
V J ; E. (JORNWEU, O. C. C. P. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 24, 1925. 
25-29.2 
About the size of your kitchen in the sub'urba ol 
a good city, liRe Chester. 
It will surprise y6u to learn the 
R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s a n d A t t r a c t i v e T e r m . , 
• f o r a lot in 
. Mornings ide P a r k 
IN T H E S U B U R B S O F C H E S T E R 
W A T C H M O R N I N G S I D E G R O W 1 
" Y O U S E E W H A T Y O U B U Y . 
S e e T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H . G L E N N 
it may be said this previous in-
vestment waa outside eapital and 
should be included. The fact is 
that t h e people who buy outrjght 
control probably put the money 
in years ago when the taxation 
burden waa not so heavy Or ad-
vanced it or fo» various reasons 
became investors. That for busi-
ness rctfRnt&^-they buy outright 
control h by no means to DO put 
down #s a fact that outside cspi-
so me thing. The colleges are 'evi-
dently determined to stop a lot of < 
that sort of .thing, and they 'are 
doing it. Some of the colleges 
are 'not allowing certain types of 
"students" to enter, and mor? of 
them are shooting them Out at 
midtertn, if they do not make the 
To tell to others roupd, 
What a glorious Savior had been 
found. 
• Angels migfTt minister unto 
men." Angels might open . the 
doors of prisops. Angels enigh't 
deliver the message, "Go. preach 
all the words of life." But an-
gels were.not .permitted to preach. 
Angels' .were not permitted to 
teach. This high honor was for 
will pass unnoticed. In reality, 
hdwever, we arc finding out, per-
haps" f o r the first time in our 
livrt; our limitations a* well as 
our possibilities. It U so ^asy to 
give ourselvfii the "benefit of a 
doubt, and, think that we can do 
more^thajft we are either intellec-
tually or physically able to accom-
plish,, and when out bluff is called, 
as it were, we find that we have 
let our imagination run.away wilh 
our common sense.. I t is quite 
time then to realize that we are 
'mount as they can carry from 
month to month. 
The'person who is extravagant 
usually lives to sete-the day'when 
he .sees the error of his way and 
wishes that he' had tfScd better 
judgment in his financial affairs.' 
Knowing such to be a fact The 
foews Would call th,e attention of 
its^readers to the opportunities of-
-fewed by our local building and 
loan associations. 
The effect of such a policy on 
the student body should be whole-
some. A lad with any spirit in 
him will react, if he realizes , he 
has to show mental copacity and 
some ability to apply it, if lie 
wants to stay around. There is 
still a very considerable body of 
real students, of coursfe, and it is 
for these of course that''colleges 
are open, ann will always be open. 
—Spartanburg Herald. 
Foot Comfort 
Demonstration 
Mon. Oct. 5 
0j»eir7A.M.-7^0P.M. 
in tj>e State? How does Dr. Mills 
•Xplain the, fact that the total 
amount Of tycable property shbvrs 
Notico Of'Drawiag Petit Jury. 
In compliance with ap Act of 
the General Assembly of the State 
of South Carolina approved the 
7th day of February, A. p . , 1902, 
we, tbe Jury Commissioners of 
Chester coupty, in-the said State 
do hereby give notice that on 
Wednesday, ,October 28th, 1925, 
at 10:30 otfocld A. M., in the of-
fice of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleat; and General Sessions 
nt Chester, S. C , we will draw 
the following jurors, to-wit: 
Thirty-six (36) Petit Jurors to 
serve during the Second week of 
the Fall term of the Court of 
Common Pleas, beginning Mon-
day, October 16* 1925.' 
D. E, COLVIN, Auditor, 
W. E. CORNWELL, Treasurer, 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. Q P. 
Chester, S. C>, Sept. 24, 19,25. 
25-29.2 
Notice again that God calls men 
io do a manly task. Christ chose 
rhen to be Ilis disciples and sot 
them about the most worthy work 
the world e%*er. witnessed. There 
is nothing effeminate about the 
gospel ministry. If we'lack "hero-
ism, courage and'pOwer, if we are 
Discussion of condi t ions^ the 
right spirit may enable-us to get 
at the truth. Unhappily the out-
look is not • encouraging.—Green-
wood Journal. 
Foot t r o u b l e s u n i v e r s a l . Government record** show 
that *1 ou t of every 10 adult jwb'ple have some forth of 
foot trouble. • - -
You nr«^ probably a victim of foot trouble yourself. I t 
may be only a corn, a callons a bunion or some more 
serious trouble such us tfea^ "itd broken-down arches. 
You might not know tne na tu t - of your trouble but you 
do know that your feet ache, pain, an»l get all tired out 
on the slightest provocation. • 
FOOT COMFORT EXPERT HERE 
Corhe to our Foot. Comfort Department on the above 
date and Ret a Free Demonstration. There 's no charge 
for this v.JuaBle s-ervice. Tltis work is in charge "of a 
Special Demonstrator front The'ScholI Mfg. Co. This is 
an opportuni ty that every foot sufferer' Bhould grasp. 
FREE PEDO-GRAPH PICTURE 
In a few reconds"" timc ( without removing the hose, he / 
t a n nial^t t -pl iotbgraphic print oT your loot that p o w 
tivelysRows if you do have foot troubles and to what 
staRe the trouble has p rog res sedJ ' h l s scrvire; is a b s o -
lu t e ly f r e e and plates yot> underf lo obligation whatever. 
FREE SAMPLES . 
Do you V a n t to know how to stop corns hurt ing In-
s t a n t l y ? Come in and RCI a sample of v Dr . .Sclioll's 
Zino-|>ads.. T h e y ' i*move ' he cause of corns—friction 
and pressure. Thin, antiseptic, 1.ruling. . * • 
W a n t . W a n n i m i k e r O u t . 
Rock*. Hill, Sept. 29.—Skottowe 
Wannamaker, president of the A-
merican Cotton Association and a 
director of the South. Carolina Co-
operative Cotton Growers' associa-
tion, is the inspiration for John 
Marshall, who is writing'a scries 
of articles in Henry Fdrd's l)ear-
born Independent attacking Aaron 
Sapiro. and the cooperative asso-
ciation. It seems to me/ that^h" 
members of the South Caroyna 
Cooperative CottOn Growers' asso-
ciation -should demand the resig-
nation of Mr. Wannamaker as a 
member. 5f the boiu*d of directors 
of the Cooperative Growers of 
th^s state and 1 am informed that 
there is,a movement on foot in 
that direction,"* said Alex Oli-
phant, farmer of; Chester, a mem-
ber. of the' South Carolina Coop-
erative Cotton Growers' associa-
tion anfl a former field agent for 
that organization in an interview 
with a • correspondent of . The 
Yorkville Enquirer here recently. 
Mr. Oliphant.was hot ahout 
the series of articles which have 
been appearing in the Dearborn 
Independent for some weeks post, 
written by Mr.* Marshall, attack-
ing Mr. £fcpiro.4nd his.connection 
with the Cooperative cotton Grow-
exaf movement and he, did not hes-
-fty Wickes Wamboldt 
A man, who was liviruj/in a 
caretaker's house on a fine estate, 
said to a negro peddler who had 
come around to sell him some fish, 
"I'm gping^o rent this placo and 
go out on to my cburttry place 
for the Summer." And as he 
spoke he indicated, with n. grand 
sweep of his tiand, the^jjJxole fit 
the fine, estate. ' 
That manr'didn't'own a country 
place. He didn't own.any place. 
He didnt even own the furniture 
in' the care-taker's house; that be-
longed to his wife. •— 
Then why did he .want to tell 
that negro fish peddler that fish 
story? .Simply that hfe-w&nted to 
impress the negro fish peddler. 
That man wanted to make • some-
body think that he' had done 
s6mething worth doing'- that he 
Owned something worth owning. 
He waa. playing the same game 
little children play when they play 
make^ttlieve.^ ^They wish'' they 
were grown up; so they parade 
around in father's trousers and-in 
mother's dresses. . They know 
ihey are not grown up, and they 
know that nobody believes they 
are grown- up; but all the same 
they like to pretend they are 
grown u|i. 
And the man who told'the ne-
gro fish peddler the" fairy story 
liked to preten^, too. He knew 
that he' wasn't fooling the negro' 
fUh peddler, but that didn't make 
4ny diffjBrence. He got Sdme sat-
isfaction out of pretending. 
- After all what is the use of pre-
tending to. be a thing that one is 
nOtT Satisfaction in accompljsh-
ment should come frqm the knowl-
edge of the accomplishment a n d 
not from the effect that 'the. ac-
complishment has on others. Real 
satisfaction should come from the 
realization that one has the ability 
to do certain things and hot from 
what folks think about one's abil-
ity to do certain things. 
The value ot• Jhe thousand dol-
lars that * man possesses lies in 
the fact that "he possesses the 
Quality Shoe Store 
Phone 249 Chester, S. C. ' «dOri*i«l BLACK-
D R A U G H T 
SOMF.^. H A R D L U C K . 
"Why," said Smith, "^yon idon't 
know. what, hard luck hk I have; 
always ha'd it*. W h f n t yrni n kid, 
there were so many of us^n; tho 
family that there had to be Uiree' 
tables at meal tfcfes, and I . 'al-
ways sat at the third^one." 
"What's hard about that?" ask-
ed, his fr iend. ' 
; "Why," replied" Smith, "I t jvas 
15 years, before I knew a chieken 
had anything |>ut a neck^—Ameri-
can'MutuarMngaxine. 
Chester In 
Big City Class 
In orftet? to ffive Unusual' Service to its many 
policy- holders in Chester, and throughout this 
section,.The Georgia Casualty Company, of AC 
lanta, Ga.,' has appointed a claim adjuster in 
- Chester. 
We'can now issue in Chester all the different 
lines of casualty insurance that is usually issued 
only in the Home .office. ' 
This is a Southern company for Southern peo-
ple offering: service that is- unexcelled in- this 
section. 
. When you want unusual. Service, see me—I 
have I t ' . ' ' - v •, . 7 ' 
and the Summcrvtllc. Journal, af-
ford, . proof of thin at our own 
door. It is ebnvineinjf evidence of 
the recovery thaf fa In jirogreu in 
the low country. 
In South Carolina -the weekly 
prem ,ha» sjFaya^been a tower of 
•treiinth and luu stood aim oat as a 
unit for everythiui that was' worth 
while.,-Its prosperity .-is .a matter 
of general concern, for there Is no 
other agency that can take , its 
place.' All.that Dr. Ball said in 
hia articles about the field for. use*, 
ful • public service ..that is to be 
found in weekly journalism . in 
gouth Catnlina has Aeeif illustrat-
ed oVer and 6ver SRain in . thfl 
past find wlU, we. Ste confident, 
remain Just a s true in the future. 
Some -of-, the ablest and. best 
equipped men In the state have 
tion. Ho has a power that he can 
rely «n. Let other people t a l * 
ibout it-
There Is no use for a man to 
brag'about the thinga he can do 
and has done, much less brag 
about the things he can't do and 
never haa done. - > 
T h e . m a n who gels op,,., kce'pa 
still 'about himself if he 'haa.'ptod 
sense, for it la an .established fact 
that If a head is noticed sticking 
above' the'common'le^el there &re 
plenty of. people reedy to h i t ' i t 
with a brick. 
J. C. CORNWELL, General Agent 
Georgia Casualty Co. 
" ' ~-' CHESTER, S. C.' ^ /' U. 
• YORK SUPPLY CO. SOLD 
TO WILLIAMSON BROTHERS 
Announcement wn» mado Tues-
day morning that the York Supply 
Company, J . f . McElwcc, pro-
prietor^ one of the oldest mercan-
tile f irms .in York, had been told 
to Roy and Harvey Williamson, of 
the Guthriesviile community. 
The new owners will take 
charge this week. Mr. McElweo 
h a / made no announcement ' of 
his fu ture plans. J , O. Robinson, 
for a number of y e a n past in the 
employ of the York Supply Com-
pany, under the own,rshht 'of Mr. 
McElwee,"-wur cohtihue in • tlie 
employ of the new iwncrs. 
The York Supply Company, 
with the late Jamesl.Starr and J . 
Frank McElwee as owners,, was 
established nearly 20 years age, 
and hip ehJoVed a large and" in-
creasing business throughout tho 
past ,two decade*. • 
Harvey WMIaJaaon, who lives 
in UUbfiesville, was for a number 
of years connected tfHh. the 
Guthriesviile Mercantile C o » i 
pany. Roy Williamson is no 
stranger here, having for a num-
ber of years been conected with 
the old Heath Banking and Mer-
cantile Company, in York, and 
later engaged in business in Rock 
Hill. P o r s e v e f a l years past he 
has been engaged in farming on 
the Williamson estate, near Guth-
riesviile. 
He will move to York immedi-
ately, while Harvey Williamson 
does not expect to move his fami-
ly to York In tho near future.— 
Enqdlrer, J I . 
00A(Se0fNM b . . Ejip2 O-Hf 
Show Coning October T .a lh , 
"Bringing Up Father ," under 
the auspices of the Chester Post 
of the American Legion, will be 
shown at the- Chester Opera House 
on Saturday night, October 10th. 
This is the f irst roa3 show of 
the season to visit Chester and 
the advance representative prom- | 
Ises 'Chester people a real enter- i 
talnmcnt. The prices will be | 
Jl.SOj.^l.OO and 75 cents. . , , 
ADMIRAL M'COW AN COMING RICHBURC HONOR ROLL Grade 1:—HlgSl* Distinguish-1 
ed—Fred Hicklin, Martha Marion I 
Jordan, Thomas Melton, Distin-
guished—Ethel Black,. William 
Cnuthen,-,'Wesley J Gibson, John I 
Wylie Gillespie. / Albert Hicklin. 
Roy Orr, Wilis JiVylie. 
Grade 3, Highly Distinguished I; 
—Virginia Martin, Craig Roper, i 
Distinguished—Robert Cleveland, ; 
Francia Dodds, Ruth Atkinson. j 
Grade 3, 'Highly Distinguished i 
—John Boyd McCrorey, , Floris I 
Orr, Woodrow Orr. Distinguished I 
—Lillian Wylie, Plummie. Black. 
Margaret Ferguson, Julia Tteid, 
Virginia-jllcklin, Charles Hind-1 
Grade 4, Distinguished—Kthul I 
Ivey, Martha Barbara Martin. I 
Grade ^ 5, Distinguished—Mary | 
Lou Simpson, Charles B. Reid. 
Grado G, Highly Distinguished 
—Mary Davis McCrorejr-and Con-
stance Jamison. Diatinguiabed— 
Margaret Porter, Florence Hind-
man, Stewart Melton. 
Grade 7, Highly Distinguished 
•—R&berta Reid, Ella Jamison. 
Distinguished—Jesse Doddi, ' W. 
II. MorrftoQ,. Virginia Simpson,' 
Ruby Dodds, Mary McDaniel. 
High School 
Grade 8, DistlnguUhed—Jose-
phine Joidan, ThomaJ Whiteside, 
Maijraret Whiteside, Lilly Mc-
Keown. 
Grade 9, Distinguished—Louise 
Cleveland. 
Grade 10. Highly Distinguished 
—Lorraine Gale. 
L. H. Co*, Superintendent. 
LOCAL and" PERSONAL 
Chester County U to be honored 
by a visit front-,Admiral Samuel 
McGowan, Chief Highway Com-
missioner for South! Carolina, who 
will spend Tuesday October 6th, 
ilk-Clutter County as a guest of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
will be entcrtainetf 'in the evening 
at a banquet given by the Boosters 
Club. Admiral McGowan will be 
accompanied by members of his 
official staff and Honorable Joseph 
L. Nettles, prominent at torney .of 
the Capitol City. Mr. T. L. John-
son, a member o( tho state High-
way Commission, will felso be - a 
member of the party it la expect-
his native state. His woVk irf tho 
highway department has received 
wide recognition and, the building 
of state roads gives promise of 
'placing South Carolina In the' 
f rogt under his lladership! " 
Chester County ranks well to-
ward the top'in South Carolina In 
mileage of state roads and the 
visit of Admiral McGo*an is look-
ed upon as being a significant fac-
tor in ' the improvement of Ches-
ter 's highway system. 
Chief among the Important 
state roads of the county ore the 
Calhoun Highway from, the Cataw-. 
ba river on -the east, to the Broad 
River on the west, and particular-
ly the-stretch of three mifes un-
finished near Broad river, and the. 
Carolina Short route extending 
from nojth to soutn~»cross the 
county, which.is now rf-secior of 
two important interstate routes— 
the I,ukcH to Florida Route and 
the Wifeon Memorial Highway. 
All of tnfcae problems will be 
gone into thoroufckiy with the Ad-
Cottoil ' 22 1-4 cts. 
. YOllNG MEN, JUST to re-
mind you ' t ha t we are hetfdquart-: 
era in Chester in young men's 
clothes. Wylie & Co. 
Miss Annie Frazer, of Chester, 
won several ribbons a t the fai*4n 
Shelby,"N.^C^ thIs week. A num-
ber of Chestef-people attended the 
Shelby Fair and all repor t an ex-
cellent fair. Invitations were ox-., 
tended the North Carolina peo^fj? 
to come to the Chester County 
Fair the latter part of this month. 
f $ 5 . 0 0 > R E E , FREE, and n new 
pStr o? shoes will be given to the 
wearer, who finds paper ' in the 
INTERNATIONAL SHOE CO. 
Shoes sold by Rodman-Brown ^o., 
for Ladies, Children, Men and 
Boys. 
Contractors are this week sched-
uled, to stort work on hard-surfac-
ing the highway from Rock Hill 
city limits to the Chester county 
line. I t is e x p & t e d j h a t the con-
tractor will begin laying concrete 
withiif the next- ten d a y * . The 
farmers in the Ogtfen section are 
ftishing thoir cotton picking with 
the expectation of securing jobs 
with tho contractors. 
> W , W E CAN KEEP Tbem com-
igg fast enough we expect to sell 
more "Stronger Than the Law't 
shoes this fa l l ' than ever. Best 
work shoe in' t h# world. Wylie & 
Co., sole agenda in Chester. 
. Reports f rom various cotton 
O u r s e l e c t i o n of P i n e a n d C e d a r S h i n g l e s i s 
y o u r b u y . F i x t h a t roof n o w w h i l e t h e s e S p e c -
i a l P r i c e s l a s t ; a n d b e f o r e " - the r a i n s e a s o n 
s t a r t s . •;. 
W e w a n t y o u r b u s i n e s s . 
An effort has been made for 
some time to get Admiral 'McGow-
an to CKestor County to look over 
the state road system, but due to 
his popularity it has been difficult 
for him t o . set a defini te date. 
His official advice is very'much in 
of any shoes sold by us. Made by 
Friedman Shelby Shoe Co.", sold 
. only by us. Rodman-Brown Co. 
Mr.- and Mrs. L. L.-McCrorey 
will 'leave this afternoon for 
Charleston for a visit of a fow 
days. They Will also visit the lat-
ter '*\mother, Mrs. ,Evans, a t Elo-
ree before returning hojne. 
GET A GOOD Safety razor tot 
o'nly twenty.fivo ^ents. Chester 
Hardware Co. ^ 
Mrs. W. T- Williams/ returned 
to the City today from Charlottg 
-.wlicrft she has been spending a 
few days. 
RECEIVED-rANOtf lER ship, 
ment of new dresses today at The, 
Robert Frax^r Co. 
"Mrs. J2., H. Pressley and chil-
dren, who have been spending the 
.summer wiUi the former's par-
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J . II. Yar-
borougn, a t Lowrys Routo 1, l e f t 
yesterday for their home in Tuc-
. son, Arizona. 
R.- A. SMITH has reo'pened his 
Market a t 108 West End . and will 
carry a full l ine 'of native 'meats. 
' Choice steak 26c lb..; Stew meats 
10 to 12 l -2c; Roast 20c. Will ap-
preciate your business. 29-2 
. Mrs. -DyFT^rosby and two chil-
dren l e f t yesterday for Haines 
City,-Kla. t wf*cre they 'wil l join 
Mr: Crosby, who has been, there 
several weeks. * 
SQUEAKY,\LOOSfc wheels re-
paired whilo yo» wait. Absolute-
ly guaranteed. / Wylie White's Ga-
rage. 3wk. / . 
4SHO£S, KARGEST Stock of 
shoes in thi i part of the State, pri-
ces lowest. ( Wylie & Co. 
Mrs. ^Leopa Buyris# of "Char-
iotte, is spending a few days in' 
Chester w i t h X r i e n d s / _ ^ _ _ 
SEE THE "NEWTBII hat? f i r 
men they are showing at Tho Rob-
ert Frazer Co. 
Mr. C. D. Plyler wiU.leave next 
Monday for Hot Sjjfings, Ark., 
where he wiH s'penif some time. 
•SCHOBL^JMTS in jus t ' the 
style and rfce you like. Rodman-
tgken U£- the imporUp t^u t i e s of 
CmSMiighway-45eiiunissioner and 
Chester County is for tunate to be 
paid a personal visit by the Com-
missioner. He has made a special 
effort, to ge t to Chester on this 
date and will leave on s ' l a t e train 
to meet an appointment in Savan-
nah. • 
Admiral McGowan will be' re-
membered as Paymaster General 
of the U, S. Navy during the 
world war and was decorated both 
in the United States and abroad 
for meritorious services, ^ e 'is a 
South Carolinian by birth and 
nativity and has retired to give 
his services to. the upbuilding of 
they are busier a t this season than 
they have been in a number of 
years. Many of them are running 
night and^day, with those in at-
tendance getting very little sleep% 
Farmers are taking their ^cotton to* 
some of the ginii a t nine and ten 
o'clock at night.1 The ginninga so 
far are almost f^pr times as large 
as they .were, this time last year 
and indications are that the gin-
ning seasob will oiose earlier this 
Board and the Good roads bureau 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
all othprs interested in the devel-
opment' of state roads in this 
county w*fl accompany the Ad-
miral ari<d members of his official 
slaff over-t ire ' county to inspect 
these roads*.. In-the evening the 
Boosters Cluif.of the Chamber of 
Commerce will entertain the party 
a t a dinner a t the First Baptist 
Church. A suitable prOgraiA be-
fitting the occasion is now .being 
worked out and will be announced 
the first of the week. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
* T h e Y a r d of Q u a l i t y . 
The .American Legion Auxiliary 
will niMt, with Mrs. W. David-
son this afternoon at four o'clock. 
FOR OVER FIFTY Years we 
have been headquarters in 'Chester 
for good - shoes. We ekpect to 
keep up this record. • ® h e n you 
want goo<f shoes a t reasonable 
prices see lis. Wylie & ,Co. 
The Willing Workers' Class en-
tertained at"* the home of Mrs. T. 
B. Aaron last evening; the honor 
guests being Mesdames G.\G. Gil-
mer, Mrs. Frank Timme and- Mrs. 
Hiram McCullough. Delicious re-
freshments were served during the 
evening and all report a delightful 
HONOR ROLL 
' Honor Roll for Lowrys- School. 
for month of September. 
Grade 1—Edgar Davis, Maggie 
Lou McAlilcy. 
. Grade 3—Annie Bankhead, Ma-
mie Brakefield, Morris Brakefield, 
Gladys Conrad, Annie Davis Gify, 
Robert Adam Gtiy, 
Grade 4—Thelma Robinson, 
Hope Sandifer, Billy Smith. s 
Grade 5—-Edna Smith, Geneva 
McConnell. - ~ 
Grade 6—Margaret McConnell. 
Grade 7—Ephraim Wilson. Wil-
liam Darby. CLINTON-FINCH 
(Written fo r The News) 
Miss Leila Clinton and Mr. 
Leonard U. . Finch of Charlotto 
N. C. were quietly • married last 
Wednesday at t^e" First Presby-
terian manse b ^ t h o Rev. McKay, 
In tho presence of a few friends'. 
The beaut i fu l ' r ing ceremony was 
Secretary Cpshman of the .Ches-
ter Chamber of Commerce, is con-
sidering having a Chester county 
industrial exhibit, at the Mtoing 
Chester county Fair, prov«RTthe 
proper amount of Interest is 
Such an exhibit would be Inter-
esting and would familiarixe 
Chester county people with the 
various industries of tho county. 
It is doubtful if ten per cent of 
the people could npme the articles 
manufactured in the county, -y, 
Secretary Cushman is to He en-
couraged in this work and it is 
hoped that the exhibit can be ar-
ranged. 
The brido was the picture of 
rare loveliness in her wedding cos-
tume of baby blue georgette. and 
accessories to match. 
- Af ter spending a few days in 
the north "Jfr. and Mrs. Finch will 
be. a t home at 306 West Seventh 
S t r e e t 
Mr. and Mrs/ Finch" have th^ 
cMfgratulations lof their m t o y 
friends throughout tho two Cdo- ' 
Come In and See 
"Moore's 17" 
I f Yo i i A r e I n t e r e s t e d in a H e a t e r 
A BARBER S EXCUSE 
A barber reported to work two 
hours late, . J 
"What ' s the big idear," . de-
manded thp'boss. 
"I 'm sorry," replied the barber, 
"but while I was shaving I talked 
my self into a sftamooo, h a i r c u t , 
and. massage."— Good Hardware. 
C o n t a i n s m a n y e x c e l l e n t f e a t u r e s t h a t a r e e n -
t i r e l y n e w , a n d r e t a i n s a l l o ld f e a t u r e s t h a t a r e 
W o r t h w h i l e . A H e s t e r , t h a t i s a n o r n a m e n t t o 
a n y h o m e . A l s o a f u l j l i n e of o t h e r w e l l k n o w n 
s t o v e s a n d h e a t e r s . 
THINK. OF a Safety Razor for 
OTO^  twenty-five, cents. Get them 
nt Ch ester Hardware Co.. 
. Mr. and Mra-^M. J . .Ehrllch 
•pent Wednesday and Thursday in 
hadies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusively 
Chester ^ Hardware Co. 
. RECEIVED—ANOTHER ship-
ment of Bostonlan shoes. Call 
and see them at Tho Robert Fra-> 
READ 
THE NEWS $2Ye Schlosburg's Department Store 
Mr. Berry Swillings, of Atlan-
ta,: Ga., ia spending this /week, in 
Chester-'on business. > 
Itf"191Z ROBERTS sold a - lo t 
in Elisabeth Hj igh t for 'only, J90 . 
• r ta t « m M 6 t . s o l d ' i n 1919 % 
This man made 2,-
700 per cent r you made 'nothing 
becsus* you didn't buy. ' The sarnt^ 
opportunity-will be yours on Or. 
, tobcr 10th to buy "Great Falls^ 
property a t the sale of. the An-
derson aqd Cloiid,-lands of Mr. 
Watson"Cibson. See the owner'' 
or Hgfrier i ^ C a r t e r , 'selling a-
gents. : ^ ' :r \ T"' 
Mrs. Barron Steele, of ^ R e c k 
Hill, -spent yesterday in Cheater 
C o m e t o W Y L J E ' S a n d s e e >11 t h e n e w t h i n g s a s s e m b l e d f o r F a l l 
W e h a v e t h e m o s t c o m p l e t e a s s e m b l a g e of F i i U - t a e r c h a n d i s e 
e v e r d i s p l a y e d in C h e s t e r , w e l n v l t e y o u . t o ^ o m e in a n d - s e e t h e 
m a n y n e w t h i n g s in e v v y d e p a r t m e n t . - < - -
• A l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t of t h e l a t e s t i n ' d r e s s e s . . T h e s t y l e s tHi* 
s e a s o n a r e b e a u t i f u l * m a t e r i a l s . C r e p e B a c k S a t i n , F l a t C r e p e , 
C h a r m e u s e , M a l l i s o n s M o l l y O C r e p e „ a n d t h e w o r l d f a m o u s F . 
& H . C h a r m e t f i . . . GREAT PALLS LAWD\S^LE 
Saturday,' -October 10th, 2 P. M., 
on the grounds. '677 acres with 
9,000 fee t road front.will be .old 
a t your own price, - jit. .. ) , 
Owing to iH J . / M . 
, Hutchinson has HosedTi t l—llrug 
•tore oif the corner of Main and 
Wylie streets and/has accepted a 
position a l traveling salesman f o r 
• a ' drag 'concern".* '• 'Doctors advised 
Dr. Hutcluilson'some time ago. to 
give .up inside Work, hence the 
chang , . ; He will continue to make 
C h e s t w l i i hom«i f *'•'}• V.Wi 
' . « « 1 , THIS-HC»T B E . a good 
COATS; 
T h e c o a t s t h i s s e a s o n a r e w o n d e r f u l . . P r a c t i c a l l y a l l f u r t r i m -
m e d . N e w . s t y l e s t h a t f e a t u r e t h e F l a r e , w r a t f a r o u n d a n d t h e 
s t r a i g h t l i n e . C o l o r s a r e b e a u t i f u l . 
PIECE GOODS: 
Qur p j.ee goods are the talk <Sf the town. 'We certainly have 
a beautiful selection, both.in silks and w'oolena^The prices are 
tso moderate you will be surprised. 
We extend yotr a cordial invitation lo coihe in-and inspect our 
.fftll mprchf ln r l i f ip 
3BE2C3 caranua" ran i n n •nans® son •mnanmni *3 EcauiQ nsociD era UHDB t n E rerzn E1EDU1B FsilFQCl DEB HOD nEHun r.nnnn 
•un nsu ranmra as EQO30 .GGIEZS o QaEairoa sma 
nnnnEra mm s a BOBEE Eiiaias 
tfven by The 8 t . Joteph (Newt obviously q o m i w i b l t deal," and 
Preaa, With the coram ea t : "Of i t conctadea that ' ; " th«» m f u 
course, It never .wt l lbe possible to: Welf drop their money at onetime 
keep foola from" part ing with their a> another.1: 
money. Yet the law ought to gf re Another field of the iwindier 
the Inexperienced Invaators a which is mentioned by The Indian-
chance to fnld oa t what he ia bay. applli New. la that of the boofltc-
Ing.'" g 0 r who "has for aala aome 
Prorata* of IB, 20 and 25 per genuine prewar tkpior," and Th» 
cent return! , The Lincoln Star News declares tha t "UioM who a r e . 
obaervee, "make foola out ' o f in a poiltion to knew,*elate tha 
otherwise eenalble people" and it bootlegger' , customer aa a prince 
expresses the opinion tha t " the of suckers." 
gullibility of the "American people -
„ ajnaxing." Of thia class The i A man may legally apank hie 
Parkeraburg Neva states tRat they wifiPunder ccrtain circumstances, 
"are so obeeyd with the dm Ire for In George, according to a ruling 
quick and e n y money tha t they m a d e f y the superior court of 
are willing to u k e the rlak of an thai «tate. 
By Wick. . WamboMt 
A-yonng woman who haa gWWn 
tirod of life" u k e ' theee questions: 
"Why are we her .? Why are we 
living? And if there la a hero-
af ter why are we put here to .In 
and get into 'troubleT" ' 
The opening question ia the 
very question. ,we asked ouraelf ; 
the f i r s t ' day- we were placed i n ' 
scBM. Why. were we there? 
What sense was there in all of 
that? Sitting - qn a " hard bench ' 
until our muscles ached. Listen-' 
ing to stupid Pioblems pj-esentid-j 
by a tiresome teacher. And to be 
turned out a t the close of . school" 
like a flock of chickena. And to j 
look forward to coming back t o ! 
the same / monotonou. , thing day 
a f te r day. What waa the Idea in 
all of that? No sense in it a t all. 
Slue-Foot Bill often bradded to 
A region so rich with resources 
tha t It . t a g g e d the imagination, a 
.ection so abundantly bleaaed that 
It Mem. almoat ' unbelievable, is 
.coming Into ita own. 
' The p coal, the iron,, the lime-
atone, the kaol in j the" elate, the 
marble, the grKnite, the phos-
phate", the.oil, the copper haa been 
here all along. For coqntleas ages 
the' Southern riyers have mn.down 
to the ICS, untold millions o f 'un-
used horse-power, riding carefree 
"andwrth joyou. abandon on the 
white crcsta of the rushing floods^ 
We have always h a ? the climateT 
We have alway. had tbo soil. Th( 
' possibilities of agricultural diver-
sification are no greater than they 
were f i f ty , a hundred, years ago. 
The field of manufacturing, which 
the South ha . entered with such 
Why were ships built that were 
• not f j t . f o r . anything bu t ' j unk? 
Surely our country haa been>bolld-
ing' ship, for enough centurlea t o 
have a definite system of practical 
, shipbuilding." 
j ^ -The answer ia that during the 
struct ionr were given- the job of 
I constructing ships. The charge of 
g ra f t cannot' be brought against 
those i tan. Th .y - were like 
Caesa r ' s ' t j l f e—ahave ' suspicion, 
They were simply grea t men pick-
ed to do worif which they were not 
great. - j 
No man ia great on all aides. 
He can't live hero long enough in 
one lifetime to, become great on 
all side.. He may be a great 
painter and small and- trifl ing in 
eyery other direction. He may be 
a , great orator and yet ofCtf ie 
platform there ia no th in• 'g rea t 
about him . He may be/a great 
financier qnd yet show I Index-
terity " about everything- but 
money. — 
And then 'again greatness Js a 
relative " t fnn. A little fhtrkwi 
that could dance a breakdown 
would be a great little chicken; 
but that wouldn't qualify it as a 
ship-building expert. 
MORNINGSIDE PARK 
S U B U R B A N R E S I D E N T I A L D E V E L O P M E N T 
J u a t a s o n e B u n g a l o w is c o m p l e t e d in 
M O R N I N G S I D E P A R K 
. c o n t r a c t ia l e t f o r a n o t h e r B u n g a l o w . 
R e a d t h e T r e a s u r e r ' s t a x n o t i c e n o w r u n n i n g t.o 
s e e t h e l o w t a x r a t e i n R o i k y C r e e k S c h o o l D i s -
t r i c t w h o r e B i o r n i n g a i d e P a r k i s s i t u a t e d . 
A S U B S T A N T I A L P R O F I T 
c a n b e r e a l i z e d in t w e l v e m o n t h s b y b u y i n g o l i e 
of t h e f ran t . .k> ts on L a n c a s t e r R o a d . 
S e e T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H . G L E N N 
school. a day in his-life, and we 
admired Slue-Foot Bill- We 
hoped some day to be able to row 
a boat like h> dld " and to_catch 
fish like he did. And betides oov 
nmbitionCwas to be a street car 
driver wa«n we <rew up. And 
all the foolishness that the teacher 
was trying to— teach u . wouldn't 
help Us a bit to drive i street car. 
But now every day tha t ia add-
ed to our life enables as to look 
back and see the' more 'clearly why 
we were placed in school that day. 
We only wish tfcst we had had l i e 
sense to make fuller use of thj^ 
opportunity, . ' 
v "If there is a hereafter, why a r -
we put here to sin and to get into 
•trouble?" That Is the very reason 
tK4t people are pa t here to sin and 
to get into trouble—because there 
is a hereafter . Because people 
have a lot of things in their spirit-
ual systems that must be gotten 
out befork they are f i t to function 
in that "hereafter. 
Heaven is a place of Re rfection. 
Or to put it differently the state 
•of perfection i . designated by the 
name of "Heaven." whatever it is 
and whereever i t 'may be. 
People-who came - to this e'arth 
are not fit for Heaven. If ttrty 
were f i t f o r Heaven they wouldn't 
come' here. It wouldn't be neces-
sary for thpm to come here. Souls 
rae placed here to get kinka.out of 
themselves, and they get kinks out 
of themselves by sinning and get-
ting into trouble/ It is-by sinning 
and getting into trouble that 
people learn instinctively not to 
sin and get into trouble. 
' Experience is a hard teacher, 
-but children and fools learn by no 
other. Speaking" Comparatively 
everybody on this earth falls Into 
one of tl^ose two classification^ or 
into both. The big-job here is to 
grow out of childishness and out 
in truth the Orient ha . been 
brought closer to us since the 
great canal-waa dug. .That mar-
o o n # coastline of ours, the great-
r i t stretch of waterfront in the 
United States, is the same, mUe 
fo r mile, thkt it always waa. 
... Only—we have di8fQvered these 
things! We now see -what we real-
ized only imperfectly before: To 
Southerners themselves' comes the 
virion—they realise, as.never be-
fore, that we have in our wonder-
fully favored'section-a storehouse 
of raw materials' and hatlve re-
sources, a mighty, energy in the 
form of nature's own power—fall-
ing W a t e ^ a climate permitting 
year^onnd o&V door work, and 
with theSev cl ira atlc Co nd 1 ti ons a 
"What a waste! And how inex-
cusable!" exclaim. The Dulutb 
Herald, in yiewing- the year 's loss 
of a billion through swindlers. 
"The modem banco ar t is t ," , it 
notes, "does not play with a pea 
under three shells. He does not 
sell gold bricks. He does not 
palm off packages of waste paper 
for packages ,of pap^r ' currency. 
But he sells stocks in propositions 
that promise everything and yield, 
nothing. H# sells worthless oil 
stock and mining stock, and f ru i t 
lands In far-off swamps, and town 
lots in places tha t will never be I 
HOTHOUSE CHILDREN. 
It is jus t as foolish to protect a 
child from contact with the rougn 
side of life as It is to protect a 
potato plant f rom 'the cold of 
spring. • . 
liaise a baby potato plant In a 
hot house, and it will die when 
transplanted to open ground. 
Keep a child away f fom trouble, 
and trouble will make the child's 
life a burden ..to it as soon as it 
Kt'ts out in the world. 
Mothers know by instinct how 
to raise children. . ' 
Fathers lack the instinct, aa^i 
few of them mike the e f fo r t to 
substitute it by thinking [about 
their responsibility. - • I 
Up to fourteen years boy. » and 
girl, need considerable restraint, 
and a certain amount of shelter. 
. But neither, their mind*nor 
their bodies get any benefit f rom 
coddling. v . 
r i c h n u , n ' » son, who can 
have everything he wants ' and Is 
tuughf^to'look on himHelf aa a sort 
of superior person, with special 
r ighUof his own "will have a hard 
tin*#-wfl^ohe f r o w s up. 
Even i i t f t * father 's money holds 
out he-will be a dependent fo r life. 
If it ia dissipated, aa It la likely to 
be, be^will be as helpless as he waa 
in the cradle.. 
If . f a the rs would use a little 
observation they would notice that-
boys who are sent out to work 
their own way af tor their educa-
tions are completed get along fa r 
bette^; than boy. who art^taken 
into the parental' iiuaineajahtt '^ro-
vided for l i t e . ' . ' 
• .If the soh of a ship captain were 
sent 'below every time a storm 
came' op, fo r fear the rain would 
wet him or the gale blow him over-
board he .wduld not have m ach of 
a chance to loam how. to be the 
bow of the vessel when his fa ther 
was 900 old for ' the job. 
There are thonsanda of men who 
are conducting big - industries, 
holding high' political positions, 
and doing great and useful work, 
who began thefr Uvea in- tenement 
houses or on farms, and who 
worked their way up by sheer grit , 
learning about life f rom • cobUct 
with the rough edges of i t . 
It would have been better- for 
these men bad they been given 
educations. I t woul<fchave aaved 
them.all the time they spent In 
getting'thelr 'bwn book' knowledge. 
But ^n"eiIBcation^ got by- hard 
work-is likely to be more valuable 
than one which 'is hammered into 
a rebilllous young fiead. 
This may not be t l te . kind o f a 
world we want our children to 
grow up in, bat it is the only world 
we have.. J . 
/. Far .bet ter to expose,-boyrHe'/t 
than to riffi'out f rom them gviry-
th ingthaKkmay hurt their tender 
feelAgs.^ . ~S. 
The teal, way to. give them a 
chancb to succeed is to f i t them' 
for figSting" by giving them i 
chance to fight their, iwn way. ' 
. Rich. or poor, • a boy will do 
; Rfeh'or poor, a boj fwl l l do bet-
ter If- ha has to earn h i i own 
living, and if he knows that If he 
does not earn it he will rtarve.' ' 
An indulgent fa ther w&ald be" 
indignant if he were told tha t he 
waa-his bo^'s worst enemy, . b u t 
M f r r i l j n i t . : 
SOLUTION TO TUESDAY 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
oom 
M A Y m a k e m i l l i o n a i r e s a n d m a y . m a k e p a u p e r s , ' 
b u t i t w i l l r e a c h a n e n d ; w h i l e T H E C H E S T E R 
B U I L D I N G & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N is p e r p e t u a l 
' a n d n o n e of i t s s t o c k h o l d e r s wi l l b e c o p i e p a u p e r s . 
T h e y n e v e r l o s e m o j i e y in T H E C H E S T E R B U I L D -
I N G & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N a m i c a n a l w a y s s a v e 
a fa i l - p a r t o f t h e i r e a r n i n g s f o r a r a i n y d a y . I t i s a 
f a i r a n d s u r e i l i v e s t m q n t a n d t h e p r o f i t s c a n a l w a y s 
b e c o u n t e d o n ; 
S E R I E S N o . 2 3 of T H E C H E S T E R B U I L D I N G & 
L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N w i l l o p e n a n T u e s d a y , O c t o -
b e r 6 t h , 1 9 2 5 . Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o s u b s c r i b e 
t o - t h i s s t o c k . . 
Joseph Undsay, .President Robert Gage, Vice-President 
J . Steele Caldwell, Treasurer B. Clyde Carter, Bookkeeper 
Gaston & Hamilton, Attorneys. 
the ^reat mhrketa of the world. 
NoV'only^hat wo have an home-
-genuous people speaking one lang-
uage. And we have the assets, 
and the prestige, 'of. demonstrat-
ed success in innumerable lints of 
manufacturing. 
In the South, we see a country 
with a growing, constantly enlarg-
ing manufacturing interest, not a 
%ection where industry ia marking 
time or perhaps losing ita grip. 
The mills are not moving North, 
they are coming StfOth I 
The Test of the country has alsb 
discovered the Southern »and 
Northern capital and. manufactur-
ing interests a re joining bands 
with ouN^wn people in utilizing 
the wonderful' opportunities in 
this section o f ^ e country. 
. The comforting thing is, that 
the Sotith'a development, now pro-
ceeding on such an impfessi^r 
scale, is fully justified by the bed-
rock facts ; also that -this develop-
ment, in a sense, is jus t in its be-
ginning and will not only continue 
(but ib ah ever-increaaing way. 
' • The South will not retrograde, 
it will not mark time-^-the only 
thing it can do unde^ present con-
ditions xs to grow! And continued 
growth means continued and still 
greater prosperity. 
The South will be the theatre of 
the great industrial development 
of the United 'States in the next 
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SHIRTS-COLLARS 
Laundered RIGHT BUILDING CONFIDENCE. 
When you patroriizJlTTnerCnant 
whji practices honesty in his ad-
vertising and always sells the 
quality he offers, through his print-
ed announcements, you acquire 
confidence in hirk and his go««l9. 
You. accept hisSvord aa^  t ruth. 
You know that wmrn he says he is 
going to sell (KftA values a t half 
^rice you can Iftly a fuli dollar's 
worth for, f i f ty cents. 
And you feel that youican go to 
W h a t ' s m o r e ' a g g r a v a t i n g , 
t h a n a s h i r t t h a t c o m e s b a c k 
frim t h e l a u n d r y o n l y p a r -
t i a l l y walked a n d p o o r l y 
i r o n e d — 4 n d a c o l l a r w i t h , 
r o u g h e d g e s find a d i n g y 
( co lo r? W e l a u n d e r y o u r 
s h i r t s a n d c o l l a r s t h e w a y 
w e w a i t t o u r o w n — a b s o l u t e -
ly p e r f e c t 
B O A R D O F D I R E C T O R S People gain spiritual develop-
ent just as a'^hild learns to walk 
-by falling 'down and gett ing up Joseph Lipdsay 
A. L, Gaston 
J . Steele Caldwell 
B. C. Carter 
Robert G^gu 
R. E. Sims \ 
D. M. Peden 
W . E. Anderson 
J r B. Bigham 
1j£b. Caldwell 
people learn Spiritual dis-
nt just ' aa a child learns not 
h aj hot stove—by getting 
intil i t knows better. 
h is a school. I t is God's 
ity. Perhaps it is only one. 
mivcrsitiejL It-fa no t the 
test ^ r t of place. All the 
are weary, with i t part of 
e ; and a CTfSTmany people CHESTER LAUNDRY 
'Phone's. 
But if one * doesn't k a r n the 
lessons that Earth teaches, if one 
doesn't take advantage of every 
opportunity it offers fo r character 
improvement, then one will look 
back on it all-soa^e timtf and wish 
that one had. ~ \ I 
. ADDS TO HERD 
' Africander,' King of* '.White 
Farms, a son of the celebrated 
'Guernsey sire Lanjpvater African? 
der, wa^ ordered yesterday.by Mr. 
, R.. C. •<Juy, from Whi^e Farms. 
Cairo/ New Yo^k, to head his 
herd^of Guernsey Matrons on his 
large farm near Lowrys. . 
The owners of White*Fa"rm& r?-
fufced ^30,000.00 for Lanifwater 
--Africander, .the -sire of 'AfricaiTder 
.King of White Farms, thwe years 
ago because of the promise of the 
potent Blood he carries and be-
Cause of the promise 'c^'his dautch-
ters. Africander Ls a son of *lhe 
celebrated ' .Steadfast 
and out of LanK^^ter Queen of 
the "East who .is a half sister to 
Langwater Levity who soid for 
915,090.09, the. highest price ever 
' a Guernsuy ' female. 
LangWaUit Queen of the Bast ii 
also the breed chkmpjon in .class 
G., having made 64^.82 pounds vf 
f a t in one yetfr, # ' K; 
, The dam of Mr; Cay ' s young 
. bull is* Fon'tinellly King,'with arid 
stood in her class jkt the, New 
"York State Eair rflB.W pounds of 
f a t in Class C. . She- is by Lang-
•>w*ter King of France "©he-of the 
. jes t sons, of Imported King, of the 
Good LIGHT-MONEY! Br Wjd . . . WamboMl Sp^alcln* of the (lolnga at Day-
ton. Tehp.. a woman obaenred, 
'•Regardlesa 'of what th«y think 
about evolution , they certainly 
;ucceed<d in making monkeya of 
themaelreL'' • 
And there were Rome grea't men 
at Dayton, too. T h a t ' l i one 
trouble about getting too closc to 
the great man., o r ' i n teeing the 
great, man In a'ctlonwhen he neg-
lecta' to be great . He is so apt to 
make a monkey of himself. 
Now, fo r inatanee,. a t Dayton 
there waa a great lawyer—every-
body says h e ' i s a great liwyer—-
j n d yetAe'saaied t h e ^ o r t Just like 
an impudent l i t t lyfioy, and when 
the -court' promifjed to discipline 
him 'severely he'wVnt down on bis 
NOTICE! 
The. Bald win T06I Works, who are; the 
-largest users of second growth ash tim-
ber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farming tool handles and whp are at the . 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C., fexpect to.be operating on or about 
OctobjM^15th. Beforfe ,selling or con-
tracting your timber, i t will pay you to 
write or consult our timber department 
Temporary office over Clark Furni1 
ture Company. 
Customers are drawn to the better lighted-
stores The day of the dark successful store 
is over. J 
You are invited to visit our office and in-
spect the new lights we have recently in-
stalled. 
' like- a scared little boyT 
And again a man .May be.great 
'. some ;^ne direction -and -not. 
' •*6r0j a hool Inisome otheT3ft«ci 
tioaTor in any other dir*c(lonl I t 
a ' common mistake to assume 
; t h a t because a 'man Is n e a t ln 
some) one way that he i a ^ a a t in 
^very-other way. That becauae he 
; " a g jaa t hanker, he must be a 
grea t orgkniier. That bec lu j a^ i e 
1 is a great aeientist, he n u t 'he i 
1 great cxecdti.'e, • That because he 
It a great .mill operator, he must 
be a grea^'shlp' bulkier. . »; 
1 ' Thfr-fountry la BOW witnessing 
the folly df suchjan Asumption'-
| Two hundred- United Statea ships 
have jus t been.sold to Henry Ford 
' for »Iv706,OSO, FArf la going to 
break tham op. H ie ftubllc stands 
; a loss e f : about J1D01OOO,OOO on 
, that transaction. _^he Shipping 
Board hfa 3211|pore ships that it. 
.-He carries per. cent -of. 
.,1he blood of Imported Kiny of (he 
' .Way who. was .out of itchert Daisy 
3tl., one.of. the foundation cows of 
the famous May'Rose TaipllS'-' of 
Guernseys. Imported King of the 
May has 83 "daughters with, AV R: 
records and 26, A. R. sons- .and 
any'animal rich in hix blood is in 
demand among , all Guernsey 
breeders. 
Daughters of such, animals as 
l U r . Quy has. ordered are in de-
J m a n d and tire breeder who tak^s 
of the popular' biood 
lines wIll^W'successful! '.Chester 
County now has a number of aiii-
mals rich-,in popular .blood' linos. 
Only through su«h means will tiie 
. county gain wldf reeffgnition-us a 
"Guernsey center. 
. s 
SOUTHER^ PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 
3c\U\x) &ood 
vvA t r i c ^ 0(c*ve in tifle San lsabel 
National' Forest in ^ Colorado is so 
constituted *th^t when you drop a 
straw h a t , intb it a strong boom: 
erang cOri*nt.of ihtiermiUen^.wind' 
forces it f rom the- ghostly craven 
W^Jl^surface. • 1 . • » 
BALDWIN " 
OOL WORKS 
P.O. BOX 116 
CHESTER S. C. 
